
Client Code Modification and Error Code policy
Cllent Code Modification is a massive problem of the organization. The main objective of the
company to framed a poricy for modrfication of c ient code for post trade execution and takes the
report on such modificatron of c ient codes. sEBr vide its circurar dated January 03, 2011 has issued
guidelln es pertaining to parameters to be put in p ace by the stock brokers for identification of client
code modificatlons, artsing as a result of genuine error or wrong data entry while placing
on ine/off ine trades. tn order to give effect to the said guidelines we advice all dealing/operationa
stEff of the Company to observe the fo lowtng cocle ofconduct:

Brief criteria about Client code Modification

C ient code mod fication means modification of c ient code after the execution of trade. The
stoc ( exchange provides a faci ity to modify the client code to rectify an error. Further onty the
genuine errors wi I be modify and after b€ing transferre.l io,Error Account,. The modification
should be done wtthin the Stock Exchange guidellnes. The modification of c ient code is to be
done only in €xceptionalcases and not in routine case.

Details about Genuine error

The fo lowing trades sha I be modify/ a lowed to be modtfy, sha ll be treated as genLrine error
and transferred to Error Account.

1l Punching error / typjng error of client codes due to any genuine error or mistake in order
entry, whj e punch ng the order, by any of dealer.

2j

3)

Trade entered for wrong client due to any rniscomrnunication from the client/authorized
representat ve of the c i-ant

Client code/name and modified c ient code/narne are sim j ar to each other but such
Modifications are not repetitive.

Famj y Code lspouse, dependent p3rents, dependent children and HUF)

Misinterpretation of communication as to what lnvestor speaks and what Dealer listens
because of simi ar soundtng a lphas and numbers like ,8, is being heard as .p, etc. as genera tv
the deallng room environment is very noisy.

Shifting of character positions like KDCN is punchecl as KDCK_

Order gett ng punched in hurry in the previously retained code. All the front end application
has fac lities to retain code of last punched order in order entry window and most ot the
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8) wrongtrades d!e to the rnistake of dealers li(e'Buy' order punched as'Sel' or er r or n

quant ty or prlces. Su ch trades needs to be owned up bythe Trading Member and has to

be transferred to 'Mistake/Error Account' of the TradingMember.

. The Board and Management Directives

The Board and Management have approved u nder mention policV in th is regard and instruct

a1 the office bearers to fol ow it strictly.

a. To control the punching error, it has been decided that c ient code mapping will be

restricted ln trading terrnina s.

b. To create a separate error account ln the name of "Ludhiana Commodities Trading

Services Ltd." as per the exchange circu ar.

c To malntain C ient Modification reglsters with immediate effect for recording the

d. Torevlew periodlcal y istof inactivec lentsformarkinginCTCLSurvei lanceSystem.

. Dealers are advised to hear patient y the c ient code /scrip name and reconfirm the same

to th eir best posslble efforts before p acing order into the system.

. Department head / compliance officer are advice to analyses the mistake and to take

/ imp ement corrective measures to their best possible efforts to minimjze,

ll. Department Head / compliance officer are advice to update the report to the Board /
management on the implementation of the said po icy periodically.

. Reporting System

1) Cllent code modiflcation issues shou d be reported to the Key Personnel's and can be

done only after getting approval after knowlng lt's genuinely as per exchange directives.

2) AnV client code modiflcation shal be subjected to thls po icy be carried at Head Office of

the company.

3) The company revlew every day the Error Account fl e send by the Exchange.

4) A separate register to be malntained bV the company for above purpose where full

detais wlll be recorded.

. Reference to the Circular

SEBI CircularNo.: CIR/DNPD/6/2011datedlanuary01,2011

(r clrcularNo.: CIR/DNPD/01/2011datedJuly05,2011
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